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and ana lysis, projects, vid eos, gues t speakers, read -
ings, and student presentations provide rich classroom
experiences. Nu merical rat ings and wr itten evalua -
tions of this course as well as personal reflections from
journals show very favorable responses from students
so far.
SUMMARY
Mathema tics is an endeavor that has been undertaken
by humankind across cultures and throughout his-
tory. By looking a t the cultu ral context of many ac-
tivities with mathem atica l basis, one can appreciate
the impo rtance of ma thematics to tha t particular s0-
ciety. Differen t cultures express their mathematical
ideas in a variety of ways. Looking at how human-
kind has expressed mathema tical ideas gives us an
understanding of wha t it means to be human. The
course Mult icu ltural Mathematical Ideas examines a
wide spectrum of human endeavors that are the ma th-
ematical expression of a cul ture an d that help to cre-
ate the tapestry of what we call ma thematics .
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X-ette
Lee Goldstein
X-ette, you wo nder: you 've finally acheived
Your friendless paradise, populated only by
These Pyth agorean sonances, those Platonic ideas and unnamed symbo ls,
And surrounded so widely, too, by the crazed transmogrifications ,
Whose neb ulous trivia you hav e so deleted of your deftness,
Where to be does no t require to be perceived,
These complements of sense, most of whom live daftly amid zeros,
Whilst the dimensionality, itself, rests singly on your shoulde rs;
adamantine x-ette,
No Hypatia art thee .
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